GOAL 7 – GENERATING PRIVATE
AND EXTERNAL SUPPORT
University Advancement
STATE SUPPORT MAKES FRESNO STATE A VERY GOOD UNIVERSITY.
AS STATE FUNDS COMPRISE A SMALLER PORTION OF THE
UNIVERSITY'S BUDGET, IT WILL BE PRIVATE SUPPORT THAT WILL
MAKE US GREAT.

Develop a Culture of Philanthropy to support the university’s
mission
 Advanced the “family campaign” among campus leaders
 Conducted stewardship and cultivation events: the Pinnacle Dinner, Donor







Recognition Event, President’s Forum, online Honor Roll, Roundtables.
Conducted ongoing and additional mailings: annual fund, President’s Fund,
year-end planned giving mailing, promotions for charitable gift annuities, yearend email holiday greetings with on-line giving pitch.
Launched the alumni Life Membership Campaign; resulting in 106 new
members and $52,800 to date
Produced new endowment reports for donors/stewards
Initiated a new annual fund Call Center in refurbished space in the Lab School
Added to Heritage Society membership and convened the Planned Giving
Advisory Committee.

Plan and undertake a comprehensive campaign to generate
private, state, and federal support for the priorities identified
in the strategic plan
 With university leaders and volunteers, passed the $75 million campaign mark

with confidence of reaching the $100 million nucleus fund goal before the
December 31, 2008 deadline.
 Campaign highlights include:
 A $10 million gift from Table Mountain Rancheria for the Henry Madden

Library
 A $3.5 million gift from campaign co-chairs Jan and Bud Richter for the

Center for Community Engagement and Civic Learning
 The naming of the Rue and Gwen Gibson Farm Market through a $2 million

gift from their daughter, Joyce
 Dennis and Cheryl Woods named the music building theater
 A $2 million gift from the Boeing Company endowed the Husband-Boeing

Honors Scholarship program in engineering
 The William Lyles family pledged $10 million for the Lyles College of

Engineering

Set a clear and consistent vision for Fresno State's image and reputation
among the key constituencies of the university and establish a dramatic and
memorable identity for the campus
 Provided effective public relations counsel, communications planning and media

relations for a series of high profile events, including:
 The Campaign for Fresno State
 The President’s address to the campus community at both the fall and spring
faculty/staff assemblies
 Media coverage and tours of the new Henry Madden Library
 Production and PR support for Best of Fresno Awards event
 Rue and Gwen Gibson Farm Market naming, dedication and numerous
product/event stories
 Continued work to highlight major developments in campus Master Plan the
university magazine and media stories
 Successfully placed positive campus stories with national media, such as The
Chronicle of Higher Education, Wall Street Journal, New York Times, CNN Money,
Diverse Education magazine, Architectural News magazine and NPR; international
coverage includes India Post, AllAfrica.com, Courier Mail (Australia) and
FreshPlaza (The Netherlands). Numerous placements were in regional and local
outlets, which advance the strategic goals of the university.

Set a clear and consistent vision for Fresno State's image and reputation
among the key constituencies of the university and establish a dramatic
and memorable identity for the campus - cont’d
 Significant expansion in the distribution of fall 2007 issue of Fresno State

Magazine to 131,000 copies. Spring 2008 distribution was 71,000. This year
Public Relations Society of America (PRSA) presented the magazine its Award
of Excellence among other awards received for projects produced by our staff.
 Created and launched the web site for University Advancement and the e-

Advocacy web site.
 Produced 175+ individual publications and new media projects.

Ensure the communication of the university's image through an
institution-wide program of branding and marketing
 Provided increased communications support for the Comprehensive

Campaign
 Promoted the “Fresno State - Powering the New California” theme in
speeches, the Web, printed materials, campaign materials and especially in
our first major advertising effort. Campaign communications division
created:
 41 newspaper ads which ran in The Fresno Bee (16,408,200
readership impressions)
 40 different radio spots that aired on various radio stations,
including KMJ, KVPR and KSKS (53,762,920 listener impressions)
 Four different television commercials that aired 986 times on
local stations and cable stations (9,055,576 viewer
impressions). In addition, the TV spots were provided to the
Athletics Department, which showed them at sporting events and
had them aired during televised athletic events, many of them
nationally.

Ensure the communication of the university's image through an
institution-wide program of branding and marketing – cont’d
 Branded the Alumni Association with the community by participating as

the charity recipient for Fresno Magazine’s Best of Fresno Event. We raised
over $12,000 for student scholarships in one night
 Updated the award-winning Bulldog Byte with a brand new banner and

new sections including Entrepreneur Spotlight and Bulldog Pride
 Assigning a person full time to government relations has allowed the

university to become more responsive to the initiatives of the
Chancellor’s Office, has allowed the timely implementation of the eAdvocacy program, made it possible to reinvigorate the University
Ambassadors program and generally made it possible for the university
to become much more strategic in its advocacy efforts.

Promote and enhance programs and services on campus that
have the potential to attract private support
 The Call Center. Annual giving phonathons have been a start-and-stop

operation historically at Fresno State. For the past few years the
program was outsourced to Directline Technologies, Inc. (DTI). It was
costly, but it was necessary to stay in touch with alumni who otherwise
didn’t hear from the university. Funds raised went into the general
Fresno State Fund.
With RuffaloCODY taking over the phoning program, providing an onsite manager, hiring and training the student callers, supplying
hardware and software, scrubbing and segmenting our data, and
working closely with our director of annual giving, we have been able
for the first time in years to provide discretionary funds to the deans.
Emails and phone numbers have been added to our database and we
will continue to see improvements. We are contacting alumni who
haven’t heard from us in years. We’ve also been successful in raising
funds from parents and friends of the library.

